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RECALLS THE FRANK CASE. 

Federal Attorney Asserts Lynching 
Puts Georgia in· Bad Plight. 
Rn.,rln.Z tn The :Ne'ID York Tlniea. 

ATLANTA. Ga., June 10.-.;u. a 111a= 

meeting held here Jn.at night to protest 
against the persecution and murder of 
Jews in Poland n.n<l other countril'.<1 of 
Eastern Europe, 'Cnited States District 
Attorney Hooper Alexander causecl a 
stir by referring to the lynching of Leo 
Frank. After denouncing the "brutal 
murders and high-handed rrimes '' 
against the Jew!'! of 'E:astern Europe, 
::I.Tr. Alexander told the a.i1dlence that 
the people or Georgia could not ,·oicC' a 
protesf against Poland without the possi
bility ot' a reply that " we no longe1· 
have an~· right to protest against mur
der, since the slaying here some recent 
yeari1 ago ot n man for a. crime of which 
he probably wa.s innocent." 

He then asked the p!'rm\s!'ion of thl:' 
audience to read a pap€·r which he said 
he had prepared, asking that the word!! 
be re.::ei\·ed without any demonstration 
and that hi? alone be ma<ie responsible 
f91• theh" uttl'rances. He then read from 
.o;e'\'cral t;1·pewritten sheets, in whkh he 
'characte-rlzed as perflt'cutlon the lynch
ing, " .some recent years ago,·· of a man 
of the J~·wli-il race, '"'hen he !<aid It had 
not ck:arl:r been .<:ho"ll'n at. his tl'IAl that 
he Wall guilt)' of the crime with which 
he was cha rgNl. 

" ~ot until the real murderer has been 
Impeached. not until the man who a.rtu
ally ·:ommltted the Cl'ime for which one 
man was tak(·n out and kllku h•· his 
brothers. has been Ll)li\'h•ted, can the 
people ot Georgia prol<'st against Po
land's crimes without fear of what we 
have drme to right wrong," salcl Mr. 
Alexamler. 


